Aftercare Programs
We collaborate directly with two outside agencies that provide aftercare services. They are:

- Opens Doors Academic (ODA) for grades 5th - 8th - (216) 229-1900
- Rainey Institute for all grades - (216) 881-1766

Daycares
The following daycares of transportation services from our campus at dismissal:

- Academy of Excellence - (216) 916-6944
- Bright Side Academy - (216) 268-1800
- Close to Home Daycare - (216) 432-4417
- Developing Character Daycare - (216) 436-5900
- Fatima Family Center - (216) 391-0505
- Forever Growing Childcare - (216) 391-0505
- Future Scholars Daycare - (216) 361-5260
- Learning to Grow Daycare - (216) 431-4000
- Smart Pants Daycare - (216) 241-5437
- Wade Park Childcare - (216) 421-1488